Bluffton School of Dance presents

2017
SUMMER OF DREAMS
Summer Camp Schedule

1/2 Day Camp - 2 Day
1/2 Day Camp - 5 Day
Full Day Camp - 5 Day

70.00
$150.00
$250.00
$

PRESCHOOL CAMPS (35 yrs old):
June 1216 Princess Party 9am12pm
June 2630 Heroes & Villains 9am12pm
July 1011 Mermaid Magic 9am12pm
July 1213 Ruff Ruff Rescue 9am12pm
July 2428 Olaf’s Winter Wonderland 9am12pm
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL CAMPS (610 yrs old):
June 59 Hollywood Holiday 9am3pm
June 1923 Cheer/Dance 9am3pm
June 2630 Heroes & Villains 9am3pm
July 2428 Olaf’s Winter Wonderland 9am3pm
RISING 3RDRISING 6TH GRADERS:
July 1721 Musical Theatre 9am3pm

Summer Camp Descriptions
Hollywood Holiday  June 59  9am3pm  Ages 610 $250
Shoot for the Moon and Dance among the stars! DancerS will spend the first week of summer as Hollywood Stars 
becoming characters in the movies they love! Each day will feature a different movie and the dancers will let their
imaginations run wild as they design their costume, become their character and learn a routine to a song from
the movie. Then, all the dancers will become red carpet ready as they plan, costume, choreograph and
decorate for an Award Show finale performance on Friday! *please pack a bag lunch*
Princess Party  June 1216  9am12pm  Ages 35 $150
Grab your favorite princess dress and don’t forget to accessorize! BSOD Princesses will sparkle as their chariots
arrive and they enter the Royal Palace for a week full of majestic activities and beautiful dancing. Princess friends
will giggle with each other as they decorate their crowns, design their invitations and sing their hearts out! These
dazzling dancers will surely wow their adoring crowd at the Grand Royal Ball performance on Friday!
Cheer/Dance  June 1923  9am3pm  Ages 610 $250
AWESOME, Awesome Awesome Awesome are we! These awesome campers will enjoy a highflying week
of cheer, dance team, tumbling and hiphop with some of the best the Lowcountry has to offer! Miss Beth (BHS
Bobcats Cheer Coach), Miss Dawn (former Clemson Rally Cat Captain & Choreographer), and the BSOD Faculty
will inspire young cheerleaders to be their strongest selves whiles learning energetic cheers, hardhitting
routines and soaring stunts. This powerful and actionpacked week can help prepare each kid for their upcoming
season or they can just immerse themselves in the amazing spirit and strength of the cheer and dance team
world for a week *please pack a bag lunch*
Heroes & Villains  June 2630  9am12pm  Ages 35 $150 & 9am3pm  Ages 610 $250
Who will win the week when it’s all on the line? Forces of good and evil collide when dancers transform into their
inner superhero fighting to save the world! Fight like a Jedi, Swing like Spiderman and Fly like Supergirl! Will you
cross over to the dark side and join Darth Vader as a Storm Trooper, or plot to take down Gotham with The Riddler
and The Joker? Our campers will enjoy a week of training, games and battles as they prepare for the ultimate
showdown between Good and Evil on Friday!
Mermaid Magic  July 1011  9am12pm  Ages 35
Dive in to two days of spectacular dancing under the sea with your favorite mermaids! Your dancer’s imagination
will come alive as they create a watery world of magic through crafts, dance and games! BSOD Mermaids will
make a splash on Tuesday with a miniperformance that is certain to be Mervelous!
Ruff Ruff Rescue  July 1213  9am12pm  Ages 35
Save the Day in Adventure Bay! Will your dancer answer Ryder’s call and help the Paw Patrol? These brave pups
will surely be “fired up" for their actionpacked dance classes, creative crafts and problem solving games! All good
pups will get a chance to earn their PupTag in a miniperformance on Thursday!
Musical Theatre  July 1721  9am3pm  Rising 3rd6th graders
"There’s No Business Like Show Business" Every young theatre fan dreams of their debut on Broadway! The
fastest way to success on the stage is to train, train, train! Our musical theatre camp is designed to help young
performers hone their skills in singing, acting, and dancing for theatre. Campers will spend the mornings in
classes, then after a quick lunch, jump into rehearsals for Friday’s Show! Directed by Lauren Hopkins and
Beth Corry, any young performer interested in theatre will surely not want to miss this week!
Olaf’s Winter Wonderland  July 2428  9am12pm  Ages 35 & 9am3pm  Ages 610
It’s Winter in July! Campers will delight in a snowy paradise and join their favorite snowman in songs, games
and dancing of course! It may be hot, hot, hot outside, but inside BSOD is the coolest place to be! Olaf’s Winter
Wonderland wouldn’t be complete without celebrating Christmas in July with your friends! Our Christmas in
July will include a special Gift Exchange & Party on Tuesday, July 25th!

